
Destructive Fire in Boston. | 
The Great Freight Depot of the Boston tsstd 

Maine Railroad in ashes.—Loss $250,000. Otic 
of the most destructive fires that ever occurred 
in Boston, broke out this morning, and as we 

go to press, the Firemen are hard at work on 

fhe burning and smouldering ruins. The par- 
ticulars, so far as we have been able lo learn 
them are as follows :—Shortly after two o clock j 
this morning, fire was discovered issuing from 
the northerly end of the freight depot of the 

Boston and Maine Ka.lroad, situated between 

Canal street and the main track. lbe alarm 

was instantlv given, and the Fire Department 
with thiir accustomed promptitude were soon 

on the ground. But the flames had got under 

such headway, and spread with such almost 
unparalleled rapidity that m less than thirty 
minutes nearly the whole building was wrapt 
in fire. 

The fire is generally supposed to have origi- 
nated among some freight, of which there were 

from forty to fifty loaded cars, besides consid- 
erable quantities on the platforms, all of which 
was consumed. Some of the loaded cars ar- 

lived yesterday from Great falls, and contained 
freight for various parties; other cars were 
loaded and ready ior leaving for the East this 
morning Among the freight burnt, were ; 
about fifty bales of cotton goods, belonging to ■ 

the Salmon Falla Company, and three hundred I 
bales belonging to other parties. 

The upper floor of the building was mostly s 

occupied by Messrs, llarrod & Fernald, large 
dealers in mahogany, black walnut, veneers 

and ornamental woods of every description.— 
Their extensive apartment was filled with a J 

Tery valuable stock, scarcely any of which was 1 

saved, so rapidly did the flames spread. These * 

gentlemen estimate their loss ut about $-50.©00 < 

They are insuied lor only $18,000, viz : $12,- j 
•000 at the Firemen’s office, aed $6,000 at the ; 
Franklin office in this city. 11 

The depot building was built of brick, and 
was over 500 feet in length and 50 feet in width I 

two stories high, aud cost $33,000, on which 
we are informed, there is no insurance. 

The fire made a very great light, and as the ! 
falling timbers and Malls struck the ground 
from time to time, with a tremendous crashing, 
the flames and sparks shot upward with in- 
creased brilliancy, giving the impression to the 
distant spectator, that explosions were taking 
place. The light was seen io a great distance, j 
and created considerable speculation as to the 
real locality of the fiie. 

Taking the loss in building, cars, freight. &c. 
belonging to the corporation, ar.d that of Messrs 
llarrod & Fernald, it is estimated that the whole : 

amount will not fall far short gf $250,000.— 
Boston Journal. 

Another Fire in $an Francisco. 
Ste imcr Alabama, Foster, from Chngres, 

nrrived at New Orleans Nov. 1. with 2 days 
later from California, bringing dates io the 
17(h nil. The health of the isthmus was 

good. Excitement relative to the attempted 
revolution in New Grenada had pretty well 
died away. Rain continued to tall, thongli 
it had had hot little effect on the roads. 1 

which were hi such order ns to enable all to ] 
pass over with but slight difficulty. 

The accounts from California are not of a ] 
very encouraging nature. San Francisco 
lias keen visited by another de-truciiie lire, 
which consumer! over one hundred buildings 
musing mu.'h distress among the occupants. 
I’rcparr.iituis were to be maile at once, hot*- : 
ever, lor removing the rubbish, and erecting 
mure substantial buildings. 

I lie financial crisis still excited much t ilk 
but it was iltouglit the worst was over.— j, 
Fr<v„ the mines there is little new to udJ to ; 

that liioughl by the Pacific; the accounts are j 
someuliiit ctiniiailictiirv, but still of a very 

favorable character. New discoveries were 

being made daily. The rainy season was 

shun! commencing. 
The passengers by the Alabama have con- 

siderable gold dust with tlieiu. 

From Fttiom-. 
The Seen mship Washington arrived at N. 

York ou Sunday, with ICO passengers, ami j 
freight. 

There are m liter dates front Liverpool or 
tin* Havre uiaiket in London, Friday evening 
18th, Wheat was iirui, with slight imprnv- J 
luent. The in \\s is otherwise imimjKtrlant. i 
and markets are unehange I. 

The cholera was si ill prevalant in various; 
districts in India. 

'Fite India and China seas were still infes-! 
led with pirates. i 

Commercial news from Calcutta was fa- 
vorable. ! f 

The export trade was firm. 
u 

Troop* ordered to Boston* Sec.—A despatch 
dated h ashington, Nov. 2, says— 

“The President has to-day ordered twelve u 

companies of United State* artillery and infan- 
try to Boston ; seven companies will he con- 

centrated at Fort Independence within three 
dnvs; two companies yesterday ordered from 
Florida to Texas, have been ordered to Boston j1 

A despatch in the N. Y. Herald, dated at j * 

Washington on Sunday, says— 
1 

“It is the intention of Mr. M ehstcr to return s 

to Washington on the 14th inst. The ITesi- 
dent will then if necessary, issue a proclama- { 
turn for ihe observance of the fugitive slave 
law, and for the protection of the United States 
marshals.*’ 

The Troops not coxing—An authentic 

version of the Mattfr.— Washington, J\ov. 5. * 

'1 he Republic of this mor.iing contradicts the 
Statement which has had such wide circulation 
relative to the President having issued orders I 

for the concentration of troops at Boston, and | 
further, that the President has teceived no | 
communication from the U. JS. Marshal at Bos- j 
ton. or any other Marshal regarding any appre-! 
bended obstructions to the working of the fu- j' 
gitive slave law. 

Fire at Frankfort.—A planing and box ma- 

chine, making a part of the Cushing Steam 
Mill establishment at Frankfort, was consumed 
by fire on Thursday night. The great null and 

log saws were not injured and the damage is 
not very heavy although there was no insur- 
ance. 

It was rumored in the city that the whole 
mill establishment was a total loss, which is t 

not the case.— Whig of Saturday. 

Convicted of Mutiny—Slave Traders In- 
diclrd. .YorJ'oUi, Xov. 5th. The five seimen 

who have been on trial on n charge of muti- 
ny on (ward barque Kingston, have been con- 

victed and sentenced. 
The Grand Jury have found a true bill 

against Capt. Bruce, Kinney. Ins mate, am! 
also the crew of the brig Excellent, who are 

charged with being engaged in the slave 
trade. The Excellent was captured on the 
coast of Africa. 

Collision on the Boston and Maine 
Railroad. Tuesday evening, ns the 5 1-2 
o’clock passenger liain of cars for Medford 
was approaching the jiinciion of the Medford 
Branch road, (the fog being very dense at the 

time) an extra freight train came in collision 
with ihe passenger train. One of the pas- 
sengers, Mr. James Pratt, had both legs bro- 
ken below the knees. Several other passen- 
gers were bruised, none of whom, however, 
sustained serious injury. 

The bill to restore Thomas W. Dorr, to his 
rights was defeated in the Rhode Island senate 

at Greenwich on Friday, yeas 14, nays 17.— 
This is two votes better than last year. 

The Arctic Expedition.—The piece of rope 
found at Fort Riley, turns out to have belong! d 
to Sir John Franklin’s party. The London 

Daily News, on competent authority, says, 
“that there can be no doubt that Sir John 
Franklin has passed up Wilmington Inlet; that 
his ships are probably frozen in there; and 
that the encampment at Fort Riley was formed 

by a detachment sent to he on the lookout for 

vessels, who returned to their ships when their 

provisions were exhausted, or when the winter 
set in.’ 

The fog has been so dense in the river for 
the last two or three days that the ferry boat 

has been obliged ta keep its bell ringing to 

prevent accidents. 
-— *—__—i- 

Slaves in the District of Columbia.—The 
Washington correspondent of the Journal of 
Commerce, says :—Slavery hwe is wearing 
•way, as is shown by the fact that the number 
of slaves has dwindled down to 900, fhostly 
females and children and superannuated men. 

These are mostly in domestic service. The 
•lave trade—that is the sale^ of slaves from 
Maryland, has very much diminished, and will 
ba terminated by Mr. Clay’s bill. 

I Drowned.—Two young men by the name 

of Milliken, were soiling in a boat on Lin- 
colnville Pond, on Sunday last, in the after- 
noon, when a flaw of wind capsized the boat 
and one of them was drowned. The othei 
saved himself by swimming for the shore, after irying all in his power to rescue his 
comrade. The unfortunate young man, we 
understand, was a son of Jonathan Milliken 
of Lincolnvlle, and was about 17 years of 
age.—Rockland Gazette. 

Accounts are continually reaching us of 
mistakes in the preparation of medicines. It 
behooves all to be careful whom they employ 
to deal out these subtle grains, so slight a va- 
riation in which rnav change them from min- 
isters of health to arrows of death. Our com- 

munity is favored by the presence of a regular- 
ly educated apothecary, one who has passed 
through all the rudiments of that intricate and 
difficultly learned business, and whatever is 
entrusted to Dr. S. P. Shaw's hands, is perfect- 
ly safe. 

To the Ladies of Bath and Vicinity. 
MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse 

and FEMALE PHYSICIAN, has a Soothing 
Syrup, for CHILDREN TEETHING. It 
greatly facilitates the process of teething by 
softening the gums—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action; and is SURE TO REGU- 
LATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it. 
VIothers, it will give rest to yourselves and re- 
lief ai d health to your infants, never has it 
failed if timely used,—■-perfectly safe to be ad- 
ministered to verv feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at CURTIS & PERKINS’. Price 25 
cents a bottle. 

N. B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to it at once 
if your child is suffering. Dr. A. Shaw, agt. 

I y 11 

Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.—A neat 
and efficacious compound, combining all the 
medical virtues of the Cod Liver Oil, with oth- 
er powerful yet harmless curatives, is one of 
the most popular emedies of the day, for coughs 
colds, hoar>ene«s, bronchitis, and all diseases 
of the pulmonary organs. Thousands have 
tried it with the happiest results. 

Be sure and enquire for Bliss's and observe 
his signature on every package of the genuiue 
article. For sale in Bath by A. G. PAGE the 
only authorized agent. 

N. B. Be tear e of counterfeits ! 3m 10 

JSlamrllasinj. 
In flii* city, Ocf 35, by Rev Mr Fiske, Mr Francis M 

I.ightbody to Miss Ann Eagle, both of this city. 
lit this city, 31st inst, by Rev Mr Brooks, Mr Andrew 

Heath Esq, to Mrs l.ydia Sylvester. 
In Wintlirop Jpth, Mr F Stewart to Miss Isabella M I 

Belcher. 
In New York, 27th, Capt E B Tarbox, of this city, to 

Mis* Amanda 1 evens, of Bristol. 
In Boston, Mr Hiram Wait of Fittston, to Mis* Hannah 

T resscol, ol B. 
In Gardiner, Thoms* McGrath to Miss Rosanna Tenner 

both of Newcastle. 
In Koeklund. Mr Goodwin Grant, to Mi*s Emma F 

Dill. 
In Rockland. Mr John Schwartz, of Waldoboro’ to Miss 

Hannah l l'illsbury, of K. 

In this city, Nov 2, Mrs Hannah Kimball, aged 76 
years. 

On board bark Kate A Alice, on the passage from New 
Orleans to Hutton, Mr. Ezekiel S Parker, of Warren, aged 
76 years. 

In K oik land, Mr Harrison Timer, aged 30 years. 
In South Thiiniastnn, James Henry, son of Capt Henry 

and Margaret SpauhHng. aged 2 year*- and 13 days. 

MARINE JOUBNAir 
POST OF BATH. 

THURSDAY. Oct 3!, 
ARRIVED. 

Br Sell Rising Fun, Branmin, St John. \R. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 1 

ARRIVED, 
Sell Catherine, McNear, Boston. 

SATURDAY’, Nov. Q 
ARRIVE:). 

Sch Ontario, Uo-mer, .New York. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Fn-an M YYimg (belit- ved of \Visra**et) Fatindet- 

son. fin PluU felphia f Boston with coal, pat into the 
Delaware Hr* ik-.\ ai**r, 23d ui-t, h ivtns sprung a leak on ; 
her jwc-ace d> w n the Pay A survey was it Id and she 
was (.oiiur*uilied as uu*f u vrortb v Sbe w uld return to 
Philadelphia for repairs to he sold. 

DIJISSTIC PORTS. 
Rocton-Ai 3»tli. sell* II o Grande, 'I'liurlow. from n 

wrecking c uu*e via Tin imst"»; Joliu, Colliv, V\ i rasset; 
Lu: ker Sue, '!'■ riry, aMoh .ro; Aid, Karnliam. Damar- 
sro la. Ilaniet, l!n» kmc*', NVnoIvtirh Good liojie, 
Finch r. Pitips ur«; Exeter. Curtis, Hath, Geo Dull-, j 
I * ii ii t n. and It .in-r, Trask. Bath 

A» 3! ~t sch* Cm lien ne Ileal, Wihchenharh, YYalriobo- I 
ro: Oibit Lev safor, do. Pre-Jack tun. err\ Augusta; 

’•:v- iliaocli. Collins, Richmond; Daniel, Lo d. 1'itUtou; 1 

U ai<e, < 'tes-ey I atlr 
St Jlarks-ln p it, lOtli, brig Cusliooc, tor N York. 

unc. 
New Y ark—Cld 29th, ship Silas Leonard, Thomp- 

son. Port La.ao a. 

Ar 3’Mit. i.rig Win Crawf rd Hr* < kings Gardiner. 
Ar 21*1. brig M iklu.d, I NY il tuhor J»* tin e. 

Savauuah— Ar 27tn (*•> Tel) barque ll.uvt.ird. Bus* 
t- n. 

Ilnstmi—\r 1st, brigs Y.b-ninle. (of NValdohoro ) 
Comery. Wilmington, .\C J L. ilia SloVrr, I uniting, 
Pol adrlphitt 

Cld brtg* Angola, llowe*, G nafvrs; Zuyder Zee, Fos- 
se* Phnadrlph a 

Ar3d.sc*. Oscar. Minch. YViscasset. 
kiolntc'a Hole—Ar 1st, sell Gkmoy, Maxey, Bath 

for Ilu Ison. N Y 
New nrlran*—Adv 231, -hips Cordelia. Henry, 

lor Boston. 24 ii. 
Charles loir—' Id 28tti, ship Arlington Liv<-r|»ool. 

Id 29th. s»up A: li;i jloii. Pendleton, l.iver|Mu.| 
New Oilcan*—Cid 23d, ship Cordelia, Henry, Bos- 

ton 
New York—Ar 3lat, brig M llnic, of Thomas tun, ; 

(Cellar. Ragged Island. 
Also nr. ship John Henry, Alexander, Liverpool; sell | 

Lamartine, 'l orndke. River SI l.awiei ce*. 
Ar 1st, fuena YiHa. Mustard, Glasgow, Hi ult. 

F3RE1GN POUTS. 
Messint—In port,about 4th inst bo que YorkloWn, 

Slorer. !• rw York, I *g. 
I rleste—In port. Iliti inst, ship United tates.U. bin- 

son. de-lination riot fixed. 
I.i-gboru In port, loth inst, Medallion, 1 i• udlette, 

for do early in Oct t»er. 

Malaga— Sid 5t:t, brig New World, Castner New 
Y'ork. 

liordcanx-Adv at Bordeaux, 15th inst. ship Saba l* 
tis, f«r New Oite-aii*. 

Accra—In pol.June l?, ship Wionegance, Gatloup, 
for S. Thomas, Aloca. 

SPOKEN. 
29th, l-t 33, Ion f9 50. ship Genov, Kelldy, from New 

port England, for New Yotfc, and Nathl Kimball, Stone, 
I'm Liverpool tor do. 

Oct 1-*. la 46 10 Ion 43 17, ship Zmol-ta, of Bath, from 
Ne w oastie fur Philadelphia. 

By the last itlttil. 
Ship Milan, of Bath, from Portland, which arrived a! N 

Orleans on the 17th ult, got ashore on the night of the 9th 
ult, and was got off by the assistance of some assau 
wreckers at 12 next night. The capt had thrown over lot) 
bales ol hay before assistance reached him. Capt Sturte- 
vant settled with the wreckers by gmug them a bill on 
the oWners for $3,5o0 and lot) bales ol hay w hich they had 
on board. The M. would have been a total loss had she 
not received assistance, as was blowing a gale. This is 
probably the vessel reported by the Albert Gallatin at Mo- 
bile and Forest King at N O., about a week ago. [Capt. 

| S., we believe, forgot to report this disaster on his arrival 
at N Orleans.) 

HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 2d, brig Franklin, Cobb, Phila- 
delphia, for llallowell. 

NEW ORLEANS—Adv 25th, bark Gibralter, Jordon, 
for Boston, large part of cargo on board. 

CHARLESTON—Ar 3d, ship Edward C’Brien, (new) 
Leighton, Thomaslon. 31st, Palo Alto, M’lutyre, Cam- 
den ; brig Vandalier, do. + 

NEW Y'ORK—Cleared 2d, brig Porto Rico, Burke, of 
Bath. 

FAI.I. RIVER—In the bay 2d, a fore and aft sch with 
timber, su, posed to be the Aim Deimian, tin Gardiner for 
Dightou. 

MR. PERLEY’S 
wiBUffliis® AOAioisHra:* 

In Pierre's Block. 

OPEN every day and evening, for instruction In Pm- 
" antt' ip Book > eep nr an Draw ng. 

Entrance first door south of Field &. Reed. 20 

New Goods. 

JUST received at the Store rf 
J W ROBERTS, a full stock 

of 
t BOOTS AND SHOES 

of all descriptions. Call and ex- 
amine. 

Second door north of Owen's 
Auction Room. 

Bath. Nov 1 20 

HATCH HOUSE, 
J. F HlEREEiV, 

Bath, He. 

MTHE 
House kas been recently fitted up and 

newl\ furnished, and offers a comfortable and 
convenient stopping place for the man of busi- 
ness or pleasure. It is situated on Centre St., 

near the City Hall, 
jjr Board reasonable. 
bath, Nov. 5,1852. 20tf 

TPTCH 
45 FRONT STREET. 

Wanted. 
A JOURNEYMAN Printer—abo an active and tnUUF 

«**■ gent boy as an apprentice to the Printing business.— 
Inquire at this officb. 

Bath, Oct. 17, 1850. 

BATH BRASS BAND, 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

MR. R. W. T>VITCDELL, 
WOULD reanectfdlly Inform the public, that they 

liave now ami are constantly receiving and rehear- 
sing Music from the most eminent composers, end are 
prepared to furnish any number of pieces, from one to 
fifteen, for Military Parades, Drills, Oivic Processions, 
Excursions, Serenades, Fire Companies, Ac., at short 
notice and on the most reasonall* terms. 

Grateful for the patronage they have already receiv- 
ed. they trust their exertions to please will merit a con- 
tinuance of the same. For terms and other particulars 
inquire of 

R W TAYfTCHELL, } 
SAM’L W WILSON, | Committ't. 
D MAYERS, i- of 
F C FASSF.TT, I Arrangement. 
J CRAWFORD, J 

Also in connection with the above, the 

BATH QUADRILLE BAND, 
S. C. HOWARD—Leader. 

Will furnish music for .Military, Civic, Fancy, Fire- 
men’s Balls, Assemblies, Private’Parties, Ac., any num- 
ber of pieces requested. 

Orders left at Sawyer A Magoun's Bookstore, oral 
Mr.H’s Rooms, 2d door north of the Sagadahock House, 
ov-r Larrabec's Bonnet Saloon, will be promptly atten- 
ded to. 

Bath, Nov 2, 1850 0m2O 

S.P.SHAW 
Has established himself in the 

DRUG BUSINESS, 
in the Store recentiy occupied by Albert Shaw, 

43, Front street. 43, 
And will always have on hand a 

CHOICE .1XD COMPLETE ASSORT. 
ME ST OF MEOICIXES. 

SEIKO A 

Regularly Educated Apothecary, 
he thoroughly understands the manufactory of every ar- 
ticle of medicine and w hatever is purchased of him 
may be RELIED UPON 

Physicians Prescriptions 
carefully put up. and from a long experience in thisde- 
parimeut. and by a 

Strict and Personal Attention 
to business, he means to deserve the utmost CONFI- 
DENCE of the COMMUNITY. 

medicine; chests 
for Ship and Family use carefully put and replenished. 

Bath, Nov. 2,I65U. 20tf 

I.allies’ Rubber Boots. 
A PRIME lot msi opened this day at 

A J W ROBERTS, 
2d door north of Owen’s Auction Store. 

Bath. Nov 1. 1550. 20 

Hisses’ anil fill it cl ecu’s Rub- 
bee Hoots. 

mills day received nt J W ROBERT.'5, 
1 Nov 1 2d door north of Owen’s Auction Room. 

Adiiiinistentor’s Sale 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- 

BY virtue of a licence from the Honorable Judge of 

Probate for the County of Lincoln, I shall sell at 
Auction to the highest bidder, at the dwelling house oc- 

cupied by Abe I t i rover, in Bowdnin. ih -aid Crum y.oii 
.Saturday*, the seventh day or Decernl»er, AD, 1850, at 
one o’clock in the afternoon, so much the real e*tntr 

of James Grover, late «>t Botvdoin, ill said County, de- 
ceased. as will produce the sum of seven hundred dol- 
lars. for the payment of his just debts, charges of ud- 
iii n stratum and incidental charges Saul real estate 
i> si:tinted in the towns ot Howdom and Litchfield, and 
cotir-isls of the homestead or farm on which said deceas- 
ed lived—ike farm occupied by Abel Grover—a piece 
of lam! in said Howdom, called the Plains lot—a piece 
called the Freeman lot—a piece called the Small Inl- 
and a piece called the Oliver lot—and also a piece in 
Litchfield, called he Tubbs' lot. 

Term* and conditions made known at tbe lime and 
place of $.1 *. when a more particular description will 
be given. ABEL GROVER, 

\d ninis ra’or of the Estate of James Grover. 
Bowdom, Nov. 1, l?50. 3w20 
— 

Pickles. 
TRICKLES bv the Jar or Gallon, for sale bv 
1 Oct 29, 1850, 19 W P MARSTON. 

STAINED 

AITD GTJP GLASS. 
J. M. I'OIIK. it Atkinson Street, BOSTON, 

51 WUFACTURES Stained, Cut and Ornamented 
.»I GLASS of various colors, and in a great variety of 
pattern*, drawn expressly fur side lig t*. Church, Steam- 
boat, Ship and other ornamental Windows. 

Leaden and Metal Sv*he« made to order. 
Ground and Enamelled GLASS by Wholesale or Retail. 

Also the 
Ohio Fire & Water Proof-Paint. 
Oct 24, 1850. Cml9. 

Vessels Wanted, 
TO load with Sugar Box Shooks for Cuba. 

Oct 29. 19 J S SEWALL. 

\ew Buckwheat! 
PI .OUR. in bhl« and bags. heat Meal. Indian and Rvc 

Meal, for sale by 19 W P MARSTON. 

Westward, Ho! 
PRIME Western Cheese, just received and for sale liv 

Oct 29, 1829. 19 W P MARSTON. 

Just Received, 
(PER SHIP SUNBEAM) 

DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL, 

A New Ki of Ware! 

S.W. HEATH & CO, 
n.\VE just rereived, direct from the manufacturers in 

England, a new kind of ware—Something different 
and superior tt> anything ever offered before m ihe L\ 
S;aies—we being the only agent lb the State'of Maine. 
V Dinner Or Tea Set of this ware IS so durable that it 
will last a li e time, as it is impossible to destroy the 
enamel. The shapes are also different from any tiling 
ever before offered and the ware will speak for itscU, 
every piece is stamped with our name, and warranted. 

Edward's Patent Iron Stone Dinner Sets, Tea Sets. 
Toilet and Coffee Setts. 

W lute Granite Dinner, Coffee, Tea, and Toilet Sets. 
Pearl White do do dd do do 
Muibery do do do do do 
Flowing Blue do do do do do 
do Dove Pal tern do do do do do 
Light Blue do do do do do 
And various other paitcrus too numerous to mention. 

mm* wsmt 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

TUMBLERS—of Flint Gluss, from 6^4 cents to 524 
per d-.z. 

GLASS DISHES—on feet from 624 r,s to S8 pr pair. 
GLASS LAMPS—of buy different Patterns, liom 

ons shilling to 3rd per pair. 
GLASS Sugar bowls, Fruit Bowls, Molasses Pitch- 

ers,. ^how Tumblers, Ac. Ac. 

Solar Lamps, Chandeliers and 
OiraBdoles. 

Solar Lamp*, very cheap, varying from 81,75 to 810 
Forty different patterns of Solar Lam(>s. 
GIR AN DOLES—some new patterns, viz—Paul and 

Virginia, Cupid, Drunken Boy,Spirit ot ’76, Fanny Ell- 
Her, Flower Girl. Romeo and Juliet, Boy and Dog,ami 
a great many patterns not mentioned. 

CHANDELIERS—with from 2 to 0 burners. Side So 
ar Lumps. Hanging Solars, Brocket Lamps, Ship's 
Swinging Lamps. 

Britannia Ware. 
Rich and Common Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns, Coffee 

Filierers. Ac. 
Castors, from 50 ct» to 825—20 different patterns. 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
Such a* Tea Pots. Coffee Pots, Urns, Tea Kettles. 

Castors, Snuffers and Trays, Salvers, Egg Boilers, But- 
ter Knives. Cake Baskets. Ac. 

Table Cutlery and Tea Trays. 
500 Sets of common and Ivory Table Cuilery. 
Common and Gothic Tea Trays, of all patterns, some 

most beautifully inlaid with Pearl 

Entry Lamps, 
OF EYERY DESCRIPTION. 

Lanterns of endless variety —and very cheap. 

Rockingham and Fire Proof 
WARE. 

Flower Vases of all Kinds 
Our Stock is the largest in the State, and those who 

arc in waul will do well to call and look at us having 
lately made a sew arrangement in our store for conve- 
nience, we can show our goods at a good advantage.— Call and sea if you dont buy. 18tf S.W. HEATH 4 CO 

LYCEUM. 
REV. WILLIAM A. DREW,of Auj«st*wiU deliver 

the third Lactura of iho coarse this )WefliMaday) 
evening, at 7 o^dock. 

Persons desirous of attending the course, are request- 
ed to procure their tickets, which can he had on the. fol- 
lowing terms: 

Family ticket, 32,00 
Ticket for a gentleman and lady, i’foo 
Season ticket lor one person, 75 
Ticket to a single Lecture, 12I 

Per order of the Curators, 
rE. $■ J RBAlLey, Sec. ancFfroas. 

Bath, Nov. 6, 1850. 17 

A ttention t 
Although we dom, like some others, 

ipmisuiasyoD 
to have the agency of one of the LAftQESV MANU- 
FACTORIES in New England, yet having such, as 
much as any one has, we will guarantee lo sell the b&t 

PAPER. HANGINGS 
in the United Slates, 

AS 
as they can be bought anywhere! Our facilities for ob- 
taining papers 

Cannot be Beat 
by those who make such great pretensions, 

lctf SAWYER & MAGOUtT. 

ilOBO.UOK LOUGi; 
THE Members of Hobomok Lodge oi Odd Fellows are 

requested to meet at their Hall on Monday evening November 4th, at 7 o’clock. Per order. 
3wl? _J. ELLSWORTH, See. 

Fashionable Bonnet Saloon. 
REMOVAL. 

MRS. GOULD respectfully announces to her friends ! 
and customers, that site has removed to the store in 

Ledyurd’s Building, one door south of Kendall S. Rich- 
ardson's. Front Street, where she will be ready to sup- 
ply them with every variety ol 

'straw and fancy bonnets. 
Of the litestand most dcsirabl-stylis. She keeps also, 
constantly on hand, a 1 irge supj Iv of fashionable mil- 
liner y goods, which wi.l be sold at the Invest cash 
prices. 17tf 

Bath Oct. 15,1850. 

Parallel Kailway Axles. 
George Gardner a co .5 Lib? ty square, Bos- 

ton. offer for sale Parallel Railway Axles, of superi- 
or quality. The Parallel Axles, from late experiments i 
in England, have been shown by Mr. G. B Thoruey- croft. to be superior to any others in use. 

Oct 6,1850. Im17 

Cutlery anil Rrittania Mare. 
rifjn 'E •' *'s °f ivory and common Table Cutlery 

at trr at Bar ;aini. 
CASTORS 1 rum 50 centt. lo 325. 

tf »*_ S. \V HEATH A Co. 

Cheap for Cash ! j 
Just received at the Store of 

L. S, FISHER, 
A PRIME assortment of Men’s and Boys’ calf, kip and | 
X Cowhide. BOOTS and SHOES Ladies’ Misses’ and 

Children’s shoes ; enameled, morocco, kid and gaiter boots. 
A large assortment ol Men's, Women's, Boys’ Misses' and 
Children's Metallic Rubber Boots and Shoes. 

Fall Style 
HATS AND CAPS. 

Also, Umbrellas, Leather, Thread, Tegs, Ac. 

t~P Ladies an' Gentlemen lease call a ;d examine. 
Bath. Oct. 17, 1850. 17tf. 

NEXT TO TRIXITT CHURCH. 

B .99 m m feS t^a m 

IcArpeti ngs 

1 SPiiPHHl 

HENRY PETTES & CO. 
HAVE REMOVED THEIR 

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK 
OF 

CARPETS 
TO THE NEW 

GRANITE WAREHOUSE, 
S1.1I.1IER STREET, 

BOSTON. 

Every Description of 

English and American 

CARPETINGS 
For sale in great variety, and at the 

lowest prices. 
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

OF ALL WIDTHS A!\D PRICES. 

Citizens and strangers who visit the fcity 
are invited to call and view this extensive 

establishment, where is offered for sale as 

large an assortment of CARPETINGS as 

can be found in any warehouse in the 

United States,—all of which are warranted 
lo be of the best quality, and perfectly fast 
colors. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
THE subscriber would res ectfully inform 

hi* friends and the public generally, lliat 
P he has taken the store under the Sagada- 

hoc k House, next door north of Ballou’s 
Clothing Establishment, where he offers for 
sale a complete assortment of Dru Med 
i in cm, Ck<ic #, Vanty Arti les Prfu- 
m ry, P tent Med cine 4-c be- 

tie win also Keep on nand Uouleetionary oi ine Desi 

quality^ also articles of diet for the si< k, such as Arrow- 

root, Irish and Iceland Moss 8ago, Tapioca, Groats, Oat 
Meal, Pearl Bariev. &Y. 

v ASHING FLUID of a superior quality, by the bottle 
or gallon. 

Personal and strict attention, will be given to the com- 

pounding of Physicians’ prescriptions. 
O* Family and Skips’ Medicine Chests carefully put 

up and replenished. J. MATHE B, M. D. 
Bath, Oct. 4?, IsSO. 19tf 

NEW CONFECTIONERY SALOON! 

PARKElT&NORTON, 
T) ESPECTFn.I.Y announce to their friends and the 
It public generally, that the> have taken the store on the 

corner of Front and Summer Streets, where they will be 
happy to supply any iu want with 

Confectionery, Pastry, &c., 
of the best quality, at wholesale or retail. Their lacili* 
ties for the manufacture of the above are such that they 
are enabled to supply dealers on the most reasonable 
terms. 

Also, as above, FRUIT*, NUTS of all kinds, RAISINS, 
dec. Arc. 

XT alls and Parties sup lied to order. 
As this establishment is conducted upon strict Temper- 

ance principles—no liquor, tobacco or cigars being used 
iu the store—Lddies and Gtnueinen will not be subjected 
to the nauseous fumes of either, iu their visits to the Sa- 
loon. 

A share of public patronage is respectly solicited. 
Bath, Oct 31, 185b. 19tf 

Shingles. 
1QQ THOUSAND SHIFTING SHINGLES, forialc, 

Just received a lot of best quality of 

Flour and Cheese, 
direct from New York. J B BE WALL. 

Oct 29 19 

New Fall Goods 
AT THE AUCTION STORE. 

THE subscriber is opening ibis morning a large and 
complete assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, and 

will sell the same at Auction prices. 
Oct 5, I?50. 16 H. XV. OWEN. 
-9.. .. 

Fifty Iflen Blown l'p, 
BY theIr wives for purchasing Goods ht en rmous pri- 

cos, when t ey can get prime articl e at ve y low pri- 
ces at the Auction Store of OWEN A CO. 

Bath, Oct 27,1850. 19 

EG^-SIS ■fftfSPo 
JUST received, another Large Lot of those splendid 

Bay State Long Shawls, at the Auction Store 
Call before they are gone. H. W. OWEN. 
Bath, Oct 17, 1850. 18 

*■ "»*■--T'.'' 1' 

Highly Important! 
great inducements to purchasers of 

Carpetings, Furniture, Featbera, 
&c Ac. 

Morrison & Thornton 
HaVJ^ {J1® *g*ncyo( one o the largest manufacturing Establishments in New England, are now prepared to 
sell their extensive slock of PAPER HANGINGS of the latest and most desirable styles, at a large discount from their foaper unprecedented low pr.cU. Dealers supplied 
ou the most reasonable terms ! 

They invite the attention of tlfe public to their axten- 
sive stock of 

Carpetings, Furniture, Feathers, 
and assure all in want ofany article in their line, that they 
can procure them now at better bargains than were ever 
belbre offered in thin city. 

Call ami be Convinced ! 
Their assortment of Furniture is inferior to none in the 

city, consisting of 

Sofas, Bedsteads, Buremts, Card, Dressing and 
Center Tables, Chairs, Cribs, etc. 

Call aud secure n good bargain. 
MORRISON & mORXTON’S 

Ware Rooms, nearly opposite the Elliot House. 
Bath, Oct 10, laaO. 15tf 

Soldiers’ Claimsnn«l Bounty Land. 
F. I>. SEW ALL, 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, having 
made arrangements with gentlemen from Washington 

for obtaining Pensions and Bounty Land, under the recent 
act <1 congress, and haviug received the proper forms aud 
instructions from the Department, tenders his services to 
those who are entitled to the benelit of that act. 

Office in Puree's Block, corner of Front and 
Broad Streets. 

Hath, Oct 15. 1850. lTlf 

Portable Furnaces. 
AS the season his well night arrived when people 

begin to think of keeping comfortable, we would 
call the attention of the public to one of the most 
valuable improvements ever made in healing Dwell- 
ing Houses ; valuable because of its economy. The 
avorable nptqjon of the 

McGREGOR STOVES IN BATH, 
is sufficient recommendation for the principle, which 
has been so successfully applied to the 

JlcUrrgor Furnace, 
and we hesitate not to add that they are the cheapest 
and Lest FUhN XCF.5* ever offered yet. Toe reason 
is that they will burn under like circumstances,one 
third less coal than any other Furnace. There is no 
Gas (if they are made and set up right) o smoke or 
ashls ever rising from the nir pipes, as is the case 
with many cheap Furnaces tfnw in ^se. They cost 
but very little more than these cheap Furnaces, 
which prove sometimes to be very dear ones You 
are not obliged to burn one partica. more coal or h ive 

any more heat than the temperature of the weather 
demands, even with the Pot rti.i. or C«al 
Being Fortible they can be taken down ar.d set up 
with little trouble when one is obliged to "move’ 
and lastly they take up little room. 

CP The subscriber i- the only rightful agent and 
Manufactures in Bath, and the only person who has 
received nroper instructions respecting the Miking 
**nd Setting of them. All Furn.ic s set by him are 
warranted to gi\e per.ect sa isf.iction. New aud 1 
Beautiful patterns of Register constantly onhand. 

Also,Coal Stoves of all kinds at 

H. L. CHXMBERLA1N, 
No. 2. Rogers’ Block, Front Street Bath, Me. 

Bath. Oct. 22. 1850. 4w 

New Grocery Store. 
THE subscriber having taken, nud newly fitted up the 

5»iore on Steam Ferry XX harf, recently occupied by 
Otis Kimball, would inform his triends and the public that 
he has just returned from Boston vvitiia large and choice 
assortment of 

Fresh Groceries, 
ccmpriaiing every article needed inf 

Ship Stores and Family Fse. 
which he will sell at liie lowest prices. 

Also n large assortment of 

of every description. such** Paiis. Broom*, Tub*. Fir 
kins. Boxes. Widow Baskets, Wash Bowls. SfeiVes- 
Chop 'frays. Brushes. Ac 

Ky- Particularalteutiou paid o putting up Stores, for 
vessels. 

G *«»ds delivered to any part of the city free of cost. 

A share of public patronage is respe* ifullv solicited. 
EPHRAIM HARDING. 

Bath, Oct. 22, 1620. Wu* 

Tapioca, > ago, 
rOTATO Starch, t orn Starch, Farina, Maccaroni, Irish 

Moss and Vermucclli, for sale by 
Bath, Oct 29, Idol). 19 W. P. MARSTON. 

IN QUART BOTTLES. 
For Purifying the blood, and for the cure of 

Scrofula, Me cu ial D seas s. Rheumatism. Cutaneo is 

Eruptions >tubb< rn Ul ers L vcr Cotnpl ii«t. L:ys- 
jtp'ia Drone utis Silt Rh'vm. Co/, sumption, 

Fever So e<. Fern* e Comni <ints Eyn ipt- 
ias. Lo" <f Appititc. Pinipl s, Bits, 

Gener Debi ity tfC. ifC 

TI11S preparation hus now borne the test of over four- 
teen yearil experience, iince us first introduction to 

public favor, during which lime numerous uunaiions 
have sprung into existence.founding their claims to the 
confidence ot the community on thecurative powers con- 
tained in Sarsaparilla, the great reputation and extend- 
ed use of which hiss been mainly attributable to ihe ma- 

ny wonderful cures effected by the use of this prepara- 
tion. While Sarsaparilla Root forms an important part 
of i’ts cortittirtatir.it. ft is. at the same time, compounded 
with other vegetable remedies of great power, and it is 
hi the peculiar combination and scientific manner of its 
preparation, that its remarkable success in the cure of 
> isoase depends Other preparations imitate it in the 
style of putting up, and i bearing the name of one of 
its ingredients, and here ends their resemblance to it.— 
Those needing a remedy and purifier like this, are re- 

quested to note where this difference exists, and in ma- 

king choice of what they w II use. not to take any other 
! but that one entitled to their confidence, from the long 
! list oi cures it has effected on living witnes*- whose 
! testimonials and resiliences have been published, nml 
I who are Mill hearing daily testimony to its wohfl. The 

whole history of medicine has scarcely furnished 
a parallel to the numerous and remarkable cures 

| effected by its use, aud what it has effected once ii can 
effect again. 

FROM KENTUCKY. 

Inflammatory Rheumatism Ciired. 

Barpstowx, Ky., July 10, 1**49. 
Messrs. Sands—It is my duty to communicate fuels in 

relation to the beneficial effects of yotir com- 

pound of sarsaparilla. My wife was afflicted with iufla- 
maiion and soreness of the stomach of the worst charac- 
ter: her limbs and chest were much swollen; she had 
constant headache, and laM spring Was attacked severe- 

ly with inflammatory rheumatism. The best medical 
nill we could obtain afforded only momentary relief: and 
while in tins situation, she heard of the many remarka- 
ble cures effected by the use of Sands’ Sarsaparil a. and 
commenced it» use, which produced instant relief, and 
less than six bottles entirely removed all the dropsical 
swelling and every other influminaiorv symptom, restor- 

ing her to perfect health. I send this statement a.', an act 
of justice, believing it to be my duty to encourage ’he 
suffering portion of the human fatnilyloi.se Sand's Sar- 
saparilla, which 1 believe has no phrml lei in the cata- 

logue of medicine. Wi n feelings ot lasting g<fftitude,I 
remain yotir friend. SAMUEL P. IlARGER. 

Read the following from 
Nf.w Orleans. Not*. 12. 1a19. 

Messrs. Sands.—I tr.ke the liberty of sending you a 

letter which may be of some iutnormace to tbo<e who 
are suffering as I have done. I rec. ived great benefit 
from your Sarsaparilla, having been cured of a malady nf- 
ter Suffering six years. I hereby cheerfully certify to the 
"oo*l effect ot your medicine, and I hope God will reward 
\ru for all the good you have done. Acrooic cough h«d 
tormented die day and night, itnd repeated attacks of f.. 
ver induced me to believe that I should die wit It c«»n- 

sumptnm. One day. while suffering a violent struck ot 

burning fever, a friend persuaded me to try your incom- 
parable medicine, hut to tell the truth, I had no confi- 
dence in it. I finally purchased a bottle, and by i’s use 

and the help ofGod, 1 was restored to better health than 
[ had enjoyed for six years I cannot bitt-bless the. author 
of ibi» admirable medicine. 

With great respect. 1 am. gentlemen. 
Your obedient servant. 

PERM IN GROUPAZ.* 

Truth is stranger than Ft fion.” 
New pcttHAV.. N J dune SO. 1S49 

MfJRs. Sands: —My wife suffered wiiha ist rescind 
burning in her chest for many years, and my daughter 
was afflicted from her birth with a humor in her blood. 
We consulted various physicians, and tried numerous 
remedies, without much benefit, nntil We heard.through 
Rev Thomas Davis, the great medicinal value of Sands' 
Sarsaparilla. On his recommendation my wife ami 
daughter decided on trying it. and s«*on experienced per- 
manent benefit. M y daughter's skin assumed a new ap- 
pearance : from being rough, hard and scaly, It became 
smooth and soft. Mv wife’s sufferings are almost gone, 
and its use a short tune longer, it is my firm belief, will 
produce a perfect cure. Yours, with respect, 

G. S, HENDRICKSON. 
Pastor of ths Baptist Church, at the English Neighbor- 

hood. 

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A B A D 
SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton st, corner 
of ITU Ham. New York Sold also by Druggists gener- 
ally throughout the United States aud Canadas. Price 
SI per bottle ; six bottles for $5. 

for sal# by A- 0 Agent for Bath eow3ml3 

m '" m,a """""I 

| Business Carbs. 

JOB PRINTING 
XIV AX.il ITS VARIETY, 

H2ATS.Y A133 CHEAPLY 
VWWWl* 

AT TRR OFKICS OP THE 

vrn&Q* 
JAMES ROBERTS* 

Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser, 
OJJic' over Fiber's Bo >t hr Shoe 'tore, 

Front St. 
Gentlemen wishinga comfortable shave will find 

Mr. 11. always prepared io serve them with his razor* 
in such a slate as to insure despatch without pullingcn,t 
the beard. 15tf 

J. MATHEWS, M-D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Respectfully tenders his professional services u* the 

inhabitants of Rath and vicinity. 
Office on Washington Street, iico doors south 

of the Rmlroad. 
Bath. Aug.. 1350. 

__ 

tflO 

Ir&ENnr 
It K A t| E H ,V IS E Y E It , 

No. 48, Cornhill, Boston. 
TMPORTERS of French, German and English FAN- 
1 CY GOODS, TOYS and MUSIC A L 

*" 

1NSTRI 
M ENTS, nf every description, all of which they will 
sell at a small advance on the cost of importation. 

MERCHANTS from the Country will do well to call 
and exatnius our extensive stock before purchasing else- 
where. lYlO 

CHARLES BURRXLL, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND 

SHIP BROKER, 
No. 5 CHATHAM ROW, (near the head of Lon; Wharf.) 

BOSTON. 
Freights and charters procured* insurance effected on 

the most favorable terms. Advances made on shipmeut* 
of approved merchandize to my friends in Cuba. ; iu5 

WILLIAM E. PAYNE, M> 2>. 
Homoeopathic Physician. 

Office at his residence. Washington Street. 
Second door south of Winter Street Church, 

tf_BATH, MAINE._49 
FREDERIC D. SEWALL, 

Couneollor and Attorney at Law. 
Office in Puree's Bind. Front Street, 

BATH, ME. 
O’ Commissioner for the State of Massachnscts. 

2 ff 

«. It. UcCLAIM A To., 
sunn? ©abwhibbs 

No. 2, Broad Street, Batli, Me. 

SI It W E IS B 7 
DEAI.BR IN 

Orange*. Taemons. Pried Apples, Beans. Pickles. Fruit, 
Vegetables, Nuts, Domestic Fruit, Produce, 

Beef. Pork,Lard, Hams. Butler, Cheese, 
West India Goods and Groceries, 

tf Centre Street. 3 

PORTER & SMITH, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law. 
Office over John Hayden's store, Front Strut. 

BATH, JIK. 
CHARLES R. rORTKR tl'» JACOB SMITH. 

W. GILBERT, 
Counsellor amt Attorney at Lott, 

BATH Me. 

Office opposxt: the Elliot House. 
Front Street 

ELISHA CLARKE, 
DEALER 7 V 

Books, Stutionrry anil Fancy Articles, 
School Books stit<1 Blank Books, 

of all kiuds, Cheap ior Cash. 

NEXT WORTH THE ELLIOT HOUSE, FRONT ST, 
BATH, ME. 

B. T. CURRIER, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Office—Centre Si-,apposite City Hall. Bath 

PEE i'Ai U A ns WO RT Bl, 
BATH, MAINE, 

AG EXT fur Hie tj.rt LIFE IXSCKAXCE COM PAX- 
1ES in tae Until'd States. 

California liisks 
taken at the lowest rates. Also. Acent fur the T.IN- 
CCLN MUTUAL FILL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
in Hath, and for eight «»t the other safest Fire Insurant < 

[ Companies in N Lugland. 
Office in Union Block, over the Arch. 

front Street _lyUl 
DR. T. G. STOCHBRZDGE 

lias taken Rooms at the 
SA(> ADAHOCK HOUSE. 

A. MERRILL, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTpRNEY AT LAW, 

—BATH, ME- 

Office on Front Street, 2d door north of the Sa- 
ga dahock House. 

Mr. M will devote h.s attenium exclusively to the 
business of liis profession. li’34 

HENRY W. OWEN, 
(Late Ou en J CV) 

iurtionefr and lommission MERCIIANT, 
At liie •* d smre of Owen A. Co. 

Bath, Sept 24.1830 it’ll 

PIANO FORTES 
TUNED AND REPAIRED BY 

So So a©wailhdo 
Orders left nt Sawyer A MngotiuS Bookstore will be 

promptly attended to. 4tf 

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner, 
KENNEBEC COUNTY, 

Ilallowcll, Me. 

NEW BOOKS! 

At the Xciv Book Store, 

HAS just returned from Boston with a lur^e assort- 

ment of NBW BOOKS, 
Stationery of all kinds, 

BLANK BOOKS in great variety. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, of every description, 

Together with a large assortment of FAXC Y -4R Ti 
CLES- 45 

Furnaces 
OF the latest patterns, for heating Houses and Church- 

es. constantly on hand atul l**r sale by 
W. WALKF.R A Co. 

t'omhs ! Combs ! Combs ! 
QTLVEIt. Shell, Buffalo and Horn-bad 
O COMBS—Side- co ml is, Fine Combs. Pocket-combs 
Round Combs for children, Jto., lor sale by 

4b T. 11. G. MARSTOX 

Bay Stale Shawls. 
OPENING 'bis morning a 'large assortment of Ra> 

Sim. Long in 1 Square M awls,direct from the mill? 
for *n|e chen|*er thou ever, by iJi W. OWEN. 

Oct 5. 1650.__2? 
Pickles. 

YEW FICKI.ES, by the gallon or jar, just received and 
iA for sale by J si SE «' ALL. 

Oct 7, 1850 16 

brown and Bleached Sheetings. 
THE subscribe! Is Opcultg this morning a complete as- 

sortment • fbrowu and blenched Sheetings. Also 
few more bales of those remnants brown Sheeting, for sal< 
cheat). H.W.Od EX. 

Oct 5. 16_ 
Sugars. &c. 

TEST received, a lot of SUGARS of all qualities and pri- 
1 J re*, also a fr*sh supply of HLST LWH GOOD: 
■ GROCERIES A PROElSlOSiS. J S. SEW ALL. 

| Rath. July 1=», 1650.4 

Ale and Porter. 
BEST Falkirk ALE a d London Ft rtcr, in bottles fot 

sale by J S 2»E *N ALL. 

Hew Mackerel. 
JUST received »u 1 for sale bv 

LPHilAl.M U A RUING. Steam Ferry wharf. 

Sheet JItisic, 
KEPT constantly on hand, and su-.tplied to order bv 

SAWYER iV MAGOUN, 
Bookseller*stud Stationers 

Wooden Ware. 
TUBS, Paila, Firkins, Brooms, Mop Handles, Wash 

t cards, bread Fins and boards, Floor brushes, Mark't 
Baskets, Clothes do, Axe llaudh s and many other arlicl ■ 
too numerous to meulioa, lor sole by 

Oct 29, 1650._19_WP MARSTOX. 

Family and Ship Stores 
PET up at short order and on the most reasonable tern s 

by 19 W P MAR3TON. 

Never Shiver 
TTTTITH an Ol / Shawl on, when you can buy »jl »/ rate 

»» Lonz or Square Shawl lor a very li tie money, at 
Oct 26, 1850. 19 OWEN 4c CO. 

Strike while the Iron is Hot. 
fULL tod buy your Good, while you can baao a large 
U lot to aalect from, wfrjch is now opening at tha Auation 
Store of 13 OWEN 4 CO 

Painted Window Shades. 
THE largest and best assortment of Window Shades ever 

ottered in this market, may be found at 

SAWYER & MAMIN’S. 
ALSO—Paper Hangings in great variety and at price* m 

ton- a* anijU-htre, 5 

Real Estate For Sale. 
OMIR well known Waldron Estate, situated on the 

Washington street, between Centre and 
ho «.,i i!ilreeu’ a VerY desirable stand for business, will be sold on reasonable terms. Apply 10 

1 
J. ELLSWORTIT, 

BAY STATE MILLS 
jsk 

BAY STATE SHAWLS, 
MANTLES and SCARFS, 

in the latest and most improved styles. 
—ALSO— 

Gentlemen’s Travelling Shawls 
" ill he furnished by the subscribers in any quantity, at 
the lowest prices Purchasers will please notice that 
the genuine Hay State fabrics bear tickets correspond- 
ing with the almve cut, ami they will also be distin- 
guished trom all other woolen shawls by their superior 
finish, fine texture, and brilliancy of colors 

Orders solicited from nil sections of the country, and 
the same will be promptly attended to. 

JEWETT & PRESCOTT, 
IVo. 2 Milk Street, BOSTON. 

Aug 15,1550. i»3m9. 

BOSTON MUSEUM, 
Tremont Street,.Boston. 

ALWAYS OPEN DAY AND EVENING. 

fpiITS is the largest, most valuable, and beat 
1 arranged in the United Slates. It comprises no lest than 

SEVEN DIFFERENT MUSEUMS,' 
to which has been added the present year, besides the constant 
daiiy accumulation of articles. One Half of the celebrated 

PEALE'S PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM, 
swelling the already immense collection to upwards of 

HALF A MILLION ARTICLES, 
the greatest air imt of objects of interest to be found together 
at any ono place in America; and an entirely 

NEW HALL OF WAX STATUARY, 
Onf. Hundred Feet In length, filled to its utmost capacity with 
WAX FIGURES of the size of life, singly and in groups, 
to the number of upwards of TWO HUNDRED, which 
have been in preparation for the last two years bv a corps of 
the most distinguished artists to be fonnd ineither the old coun- 

try or the new, and are so NATL'ItAL and JL1FJ£L*IILJ£ 
as to 

Mork Reality, 
and lead the beholder to doubt whether the figures do not actu- 
ally live and breathe. Amoug the most prominent will be found 
the celebrated Tableaux of 
-.it”m- 

CHRIST’S EAST SUPPER 
with his Twelve Disciples; representing the consternation and 
dismay of the chosen ones nt the moment when he told them 
that (j.VE OF THEM SHOULD BETRAY HlM. 

THE PRODIGAE SOX, 
returned home clothed in rair«. and received by hia forgiving, 
father. The imposing spectacle of 

TIIE CRUCIFIXION, 
composed of more than forty fismres; a correct representation 
of that event, according to the best received authorities. 4 

Christ Disputing with the Doctors ; 
a characteristic group of seven figures. 

TIIE GAME OF LIFE, 
1 

In which is shown the Christian and Satan contending for th« 
mastery. 

j THE SIAMESE TWINS, 

I 
and their beautiful American wives. 

Representation by nine figures, of the 

MASSACRE BY PIRATES 
r>f the passengers of a merchantman in the India Seas. After %. 
description hv one of the survivors. 
___ I. ■ ■ .— ■ — — 

IIOKltOKS OF SLAVERY, 
as exemplified by seven figures, being actual likeneaaec of a 
slave-owner, a slave-driver, and their victims. 

IVIl'RDER OF MISS McCREA, 
by the Indians durine the Revolutionary war; a thrilling groujt 
showing the characteristics of the Red Men. 

INTEMPERANCE, 
and its certain evils * illustrated in three groups, the laat a coa- 
rec; picture of a 

Wife Murdered by her Husband. 
Also, groups of a School,—a Milliner’s Shop,—a Shoemaker** 
Shop,—a Barber’s Shop,—a Blacksmith’s Shop, itc as well a* 
a variety of single figures of distinguished men, 4.C., with up- 
wards of 

One Hundred of Cabinet Size, 
rendenne it the largest collection of Wax Figures in America. 

The etitire of the above, and the immense collection of 

BIROS, BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES, 
obtained frotn all parts of the world, together %Vith innumerm- 
ble varieties of Natural and Artificial Curiosities; 

Paintings, Engravings and Statuary, 
OIL PORTRAITS 

of the GRE AT end GOOD of >11 muons,—Naval and Military 
Heroes, Patriots, Statesmen, and Divines; Rare Coma and 
Medals;—Shells, Corals, and Fossils; 

EGYPTIAN MUMMIES, 
and ancient Sarcophagi, 3«u Vears old ; and an entire 

Family of Peruvian Mummies; 
the DUCK-BILLED PLATYPUS, the connecting link between 
the B1RD and BEAST, being evidently half each the curtoua 
half-fdh ha^i.-i::i:t’i 

FEJEE MERMAID, 
which was exhibited in most of the principal citiea of Atnerle^ 
in the years 1840, ’41, and ’42. to the wonder and astonishment 
of thousands of naturalists and other scientific persons, whoa* 
previous doubts of the existeuce of such an aatoniaUing creation 
were entirely removed; 

Elephants and Ourang-Oufangs; 
ANISIA 1,9 and BIBBS of ei-pry nation; Shark*, 8m1*> 
and a variety of FISH KS, including the curious 

SAW AND SWORD FISH, 
all In lifelike preservation ’be whole forming a School of 
atruction, blended with Amuc*'ment, tint tor extent and interest 

is unequalled in the known wcrld the whole to be seen for tM 

small admission fee of 

TWENTY-FITE CENTS. 
Jn Addition to irhich, and 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE, 
visitors are admitted to the gorgeous Exhibition.Hall* wMb| 
lias been newiy decorated at an expense of nearly fiv* thonsaa* 
dollars, where’they can witness the magnificent 

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS, 
pvon F.VF.RY EVENING, rad WEDNESDATm 
DAY AFTERNOONS, by a Company_ of 
Orchestra of Musicians, admitted to he >8UPE*lu **7 

before collected in this country, with the am oi 

_ 

Stage and Scenic Arrangements, 
® 

aq in either Europe or Amr- 
the most grand and superb Emission that the Boston 

Kg 
Cheapest Place of Amusement 

IN THE 
’""*'**''** 

cents to the Wholf!i: 
> 

J 


